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New CD from Davina and the Vagabonds Is a Ray of Sunshine
Twin-Cities-Based Band Releases Their Strongest Album Yet,
July 15, on Roustabout Records

MINNEAPOLIS, MN – Twin-Cities based Davina and the Vagabonds announce a July 15
release date for their new CD, Sunshine, on Roustabout Records, distributed nationally by
Burnside Distribution. Sunshine was produced by the band, recorded and mixed in December,
2013, at The Pearl Recording Studio in Minneapolis and mastered at Treelady Studios.
Davina and the Vagabonds will celebrate the new album with two special local pre-release party
shows at the Dakota Jazz Club & Restaurant in Minneapolis on May 23-24. DATV will be in
Europe for most of the summer, and will return to the U.S. just in time to travel to the prestigious
Monterey Jazz Festival, where they will be playing the two biggest stages of the festival: the
Arena and Garden stages, on September 20. At a previous Monterey Jazz Festival performance,
the Monterey Herald pronounced them as “…easily among the breakout stars at this year’s
festival.”
Recorded in exquisite analog sound and set for release on both CD and vinyl, Sunshine is a bold
statement from a songwriter and band that draws from the last 100 years of American music and
sounds truly original. Through the 11 songs (and one bonus track), many facets of the group are
represented: there is the unmitigated optimism of the title track and “Flow,” and the irrepressible
New Orleans second-line groove of “Red Shoes.” “You Better Start Praying” sounds as if it
came from The Band’s Last Waltz album sessions, and “Away from Me” is soul balladry at its
most heartbreaking. “Fizzle Out” is an achingly beautiful pop tune, and “I Really Try to Be
Good” is a hypnotic minor-key rumba. The relaxed swing of “Throw It to the Wolves for Love”
is a nod to Fats Waller, and then the band covers the immortal Fats, himself, with a glorious take
of his “You Must be Losing Your Mind.” Besides the Waller tune, DATV has added two
additional covers that have also become fan favorites, done Vagabond style. Included is the blues
tune, “I’d Rather Drink Muddy Water,” (inspired by Aretha Franklin’s version); and Davina
plays a sublime solo version of Patty Griffin’s “Heavenly Day.” The album closes with the bonus
track, an updated version of Davina Sowers’ “Under Lock and Key,” the title track from
DATV’s 2007 album (now out of print).

At the heart of the band’s sound are the scintillating keyboard work and soulful vocals of
Davina. "Sowers' vocals are unreal,” wrote one reviewer. “She simultaneously evokes Adele and
Bessie Smith, and the band’s sound is vintage and fresh, a modern take on old-time blues and
jazz.” A British reviewer said of her style, “Think of a meld of Bessie Smith, Etta James, Alberta
Adams and Amy Winehouse and you come close to understanding what Davina Sowers is all
about …Davina is a real talent who deserves greater exposure.”
Over the last nine years, Davina and the Vagabonds have grown from a down-and-dirty blues
band into one of the most exciting acoustic ensembles in the country. This high-energy quintet
has established itself with a stellar live show, great stage presence and good old-fashioned hard
work: they used to average over 300 shows a year in the Twin Cities area, and now have an
ambitious full-time U.S. and international schedule. Davina and the Vagabonds' first album in
three years, Sunshine is the latest chapter in DATV's new spin on an old sound mission!
DATV’s last release, 2011’s Black Cloud, was the first to feature all original songs by Davina
Sowers. It received 3 ½ stars in Downbeat magazine, and was named one of the Top Ten records
of the year by the Minneapolis Star Tribune. The national exposure led to additional touring:
several festival appearances throughout the U.S. and Europe, including appearances at the 2012
New Orleans Jazz and Heritage Festival and 2013 Monterey Jazz Festival. Over the last 3 years,
the band has appeared in 38 states, two Canadian provinces, and 8 European countries. The
grueling tour schedule has led to a number of personnel changes, which delayed the writing and
recording of new material. After a number of changes, DATV’s Black Cloud tour has resulted in
Sunshine!
Davina and the Vagabonds are booked by Intrepid Artists International
(www.intrepidartists.com). For more information, visit www.davinaandthevagabonds.com.
To download a hi-res photo of Davina (Christi Williams/Grinkie Girl Photography) click here:
http://www.markpuccimedia.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/05/Davina-Publicity-Photo-HiRes.jpg
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